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VOLUME FUSION
heat activated volume spray

get the facts

size
6.8 fl oz  200 ml

NO parabens, harsh sulfates, mineral oils, petrolatum.

Animal cruelty free and vegan friendly.

Volume and Body / Root Lifting / Lightweight Styling Control

Unique heat activated styling spray that creates lift at the scalp, and 
adds body and fullness to fine, thin and lifeless hair.  Provides excellent 
lift and control, yet still leaves hair moveable and touchable.

ideal for
Straight and wavy hair with fine to medium texture.

safe for
Color treated, chemically-treated, keratin treated and relaxed hair. 

key ingredients
Wheat Amino Acid and Quinoa to strengthen and repair the hair shaft 
and add shine.

Rosemary Extract helps create a healthy scalp environment by  
stimulating circulation to soothe a dry, itchy scalp.

Botanical extract blend of Chamomile, Horsetail, Nettle, Horse  
Chestnut and Henna provides strength, shine and promotes scalp 
health.

Castor Bean Oil provides lubrication and shine.

A special blend of Lemon and Passion Flower Extract that delivers 
protein and botanicals deep into the hair shaft.

application
Use midway through the blow dry when hair is slightly damp. 

Lift hair from the root line, spray and apply heat to set and provide long 
lasting lift.
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REFINE
versatile styling cream

get the facts

size
3 fl oz  90 ml

NO parabens, harsh sulfates, mineral oils, petrolatum.

Animal cruelty free and vegan friendly.

Weightless Control / Clean Finish / Soft Definition

Refine your style with this versatile dual-purpose cream! Use on dry hair 
for soft definition, frizz control, and UV protection. Blow dry into unruly 
hair for light hold with taming benefits. No icky, sticky feel.

ideal for
All hair types.

safe for
Color treated, chemically-treated, keratin treated and relaxed hair. 

key ingredients
Based in USDA Organic Aloe Vera providing important nutrients, 
essential amino acids, moisture and legendary rejuvenation benefits 
necessary for optimum scalp and hair health.

Neem Oil provides antibacterial and antiseptic benefits to help clear 
the scalp of imperfections while acting as a vasodilator for stimulation.

Botanical extract blend of Chamomile, Horsetail, Nettle and Henna 
provides strength, shine and promotes scalp health.

A blend of Bacillus Lysate and Ethylhexyl Salicylate are scalp  
microbiome friendly and provide UV absorption.

application
Dry Hair Emulsify in hands and fingers, work through hair to refine style 
with soft controlled definition.

Damp Hair Work through towel dried hair prior to blow dry for added 
styling control. 


